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Tons of Ripe Strawberries 
now ready for preserving. 
Leave your orders at A. 
R. Johnston & Co*s who will 
fill them at lowest prices.

I

OBicalSI. Hanaio
We wagtyou to knowthat

Our boneleiw, .spicinl Corned Beef i.s 
reatly. If you want a delicacy—

. try it ---- ---- ----

H. & W. City Market.

DorinK this hot w«ithfr »pro.i 
yonr^veniop aownn ihK bomuli 
ful liUmU. Thi. c»n U .lone 
with ploMurr »t..l !■> gf'.liug
Tonr lHj»t from Walirr C»nipl*ll, 
of the N»ti'..nio Bo*t Huuml Ho 
ml»yi keep. Uiem .le*n*ud f»>» 
perlicnUr ettenuon to boelmg 
Mid pic-riic p»ru« ni..iie your
ordrreorly inthe.UTtor. -.-.

W^LTEI C^ilPB{LL
-NANAIMO BOAT • HulSK

FOUND-A parcrl c.JiU mn« « Uovs 
blouse. 0»ner c»u lu'o snne O 
provinit property Mrt p»vinA 
this advettiscmtut. .Api'ly *• Uns 
office.
iK.NTi WANT-t —In t.ary unrapro 
itad .lulllet in tl»nad» l"r Aooi lanl an.I
L___ . _ . _ le___also

. inr Aocidanland I.

For SAI.K - a .S,.,Kor
chine, almuat new. apply Mi« 
2.S Skinner .Street

i..K M*
. K Mmi-

FOH SALK A KU ‘W'«' »■">
fine for hot weath.rr; bLo b Hinlt, very 
cheBpiBt theCreacent Dvo \Voik» ilV

KUK .tALK-A lot B...1 two hou... . 
Irwin .Slraat in goo.1 r (»ir. »ra ..II ra.l I. 
•ala at ll.'iOO («'. Tarm. to anil par. I.aaa 
Apply po Maa. I» ROWI.KV. 1V» m -St
FOR HKNT- Four r.a.me.1 hou.o 
Skinner SlreHi, n Rooil repBir, havint! 
been rti 1-unte.I and r.« papered. Rent 
tt.QO. Apply Fn* 1'reNn ofli. e.
FRONT ROOM To LCT—.Mn«< L'n
OABli. of Frtml .Str« t, haa a eomfoil 
Able front room at her rekMciu-." 'u

WASTKli TO IU:Y ..............
SidelKwnli, Hod li.>unRe«, Kxioioion 
Tabha. .Cook St.vea. .1 Sn.tu'tt^. 
Seociid-hanil DenU-r Coion.erciikl St

K- .Vn eijtl)' r.».iin'l Houa. 
■ixlGO, on Vi.l..r:» R.*-!. 
ent Ranlen. i< olT.nal for 
irgain. Apply Hi oil .'loK 
ctona IUmi.I. i'-* L’> „

OIRL WANTKH T...I0 c-niral 
hou-Hwork; apply .MUN 1>a' y. > 
wft.Srtiet. _______

Etqu|qalt&H.nunio Railway.
TUOa fgr tar Pridle*a on Stmr. • Joan. '

“Over the hills and 
faraway” a . a

.\o.l on to ruin by buyini; cheap, 
traahy, imported gooda. Stop' In' 
fore it la too late, and come where 
you II Ret the beat of 
arul pricea are nght, 
ainiihiiiR, Wagon re|«iring 
Horw-Sbin-ing.

A. ROSS,:
‘Queen’s Hotel’

VKTOHIA (iiK.m r;XT, n.a>,aiuo.

HAlftRSOH A Hfmi, ProprMora

----- FOR THE BEST-------

Bread and Cakes
CA.LL oisr thb:

Scoioli Bakery, Jerome Wilson Prop,

NOTICE!
A meeting of the siippDili-r.s 
of the present Provincial (’on- 
vervative ('lovernineiit will Im>

held on Thursday, June 
26th, at 7;:!0 p. nt. in the 
IvaghHall.(A.sseinhiy Kooin.s) 
F.iiliaiice on Churdi Street op 
po.sitc Athletic (’lul. Kooms 
A conlial invitation extended 
to all sui»porter.s.

W'm. K. Lkiuiiton. 
Secretary, pro teni 

Xaimiino, B. C.. J»«*e i{*. 0;{ J

New Shirt Waists 
and New Ties....

The Shirt WaiaU we wired for 
here arrivwl. Siaee Up to IT

II.N m I.BS.

With the peroel we abm received 
aome very pretty neckwi«r. A 

new Ktml to wear with .he 
Neglige Shirt, 50c.

Now Stringa at 860.

Now Reveraibte D-.-rbya 60c.

Got your Summer Halt Come 
and we oun

76c to $3.50. 

TheC. 0. scon CO., UmdMl.

UeOINeCONGEBN.
26 Acr— at PTk—vllls-16
cleved and cropped. Fine 3 atorey 
hoiue. barn. aUble and cattle alNd;

orchard; all fenced and crop in. 
Pino chance for coantrj atom Priee, 
$8,600 Part eaM>; balance to be 
arranged. Tbii'U a money maker 
from the ataru Apply to
a-- 3L.. Bc3a©t3c3r.

■ankof- - -----------
Nanaimo, B. O.

THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

■MMai yaalMtiiid ^ larjar relvnt Ew|
l.aa,atkarC.a.,ia,. U B HTtlll Wtlalia

nV*S EASY
? ForabJlTi
A be aawd. bia twU to a to be 
# ehaaedorpeeaeA Wevahep.
^ tbeei. jiving the eerreet aet U

s s s
CRESCENT - OYE -

L. O. TOTJITa-,

Fresh Local _ 

Strawberries
2 Boxes for 25c
Kindly let us l^ave your preserving orders

DSTO^W.

nu ftuj iLoci

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR rORCCERS

-SPECIAL SALE-
'"V

Cooking Stoves agd Ranges!
We bought these two years ago, and since 
that time the price on the SEune has gone 
up fully-25 per cent. We intend now to put 
all our stock of Stoves in our I7SELLING 
OUT SALE OF FURNITURE.-^ To dis 
pose of our stock more quickly we intend 
putting the knife in deeper and making the 
prices lower than ever. jyThe 19th to 
the 30th we will offer such inducements 
to you that the like will never be again re
peated in this city Your inspection freely 
------------------------- invited-------------------------

SellingOutSale. Easb and Kash Only
J. H. GOOD &C0.

The Cash Furniture Store.

REUTIONS jVAUGB 
BROKEN OFF • IS DEAD

BRITISH MINISTER LEAVES 
BELGRADE

Belgrade. June 20-Oreat Britain 
bai practically broken oB dipluaiaiic 
reUtioDS witA Servia. The Bmiah 
mlBiner, leava here Monday lor 
England. '

The consul of Great Britain 
take charge of BriUifr interesU, the 
new Servian conatitution was gazet
ted today, toeether with * decree 
aboUibtng the conatitution of A?rU
•, IMI, and all o

London, June 19-In the Hjnw of 
Lorda today Porelgn BdlnUter. »-ana- 

announoed that the Biitlah 
miniater to Serrla baa been Inalnict- 
ed to withdraw from Belgrade tor 
lome time, on the arrival them of 
King Peter, wd in the mautUme to 
do nothing whiifr could be cotutrood 

[>n of the new govern-a recognition e

tion at the crime* at Belgrade, and 
aaid he tboogbi it waa right that

in the c T when the new regime «

SHORT OP PUNDS. 
Belgrade. Jane 89-The provneial 

government haa oBered the diploma
tic corps places at the railToad yta- 
tion on the occasun of the rtctpUon 
of King Peter, also eipresnla* tb< 
desire that they appear in anilorm. 
The diplomate have not replied rend
ing the rcc~ipt of ln-:«roct!Ons from 
their respective governments.

The provRional goveiaiAeBt U yery 
short of funds. The govenimait 
taund the treasury prac«c*lly ' tia^ 

and haa no mcani o» tabun*. the 
ids. An installment on the 

cent French loan was due un Ji 
but the French oOcial who art.vtd 
here with the cash letnaed to ha^ it 
over until tbeaUtos of the govea- 
tnent was properly defined.

The expenses of the deputaWon that 
has gone to Oeneva were met with 
difficulty and the amy ia owed loo^ 
arreara.

As to tiamactioos between the gov 
eniment and private iadividaala the 
ministry has informed the -egattona 
whose subjects are involved toat ti>« 
debts will be paid.

THE ONLY RECOQNITION.
The followring notification was ga- 

retted yesterday:
••The Russian minister here has lo- 

(urmed the minister of foreign adalrs 
that he will enter into teUtloaa with 

ervian government today aa th« 
Ciar has been pleased to rscognlz* 
Peter KatogeorgevHch as King 
Servia. •’

As Foreign Minister Kawavitch of
ficially visited tbe Russian legation 
this morning, the lormal reUi; 
appear to have alrendy bwn laum- 

1.
The position of tbe regicides un

der the new king Is freely discm.sed. 
and it is generally accepted tfcat they 
will be promoted and then gradually 
removed Any slight to Ihtm. low- 
ever, would be holly resented by the 
admiralty which is master o* the 
situation.

MORE TROUBLE BREWT.SO.
The newspaper correspondents who 

ame here from Sofia have iyeen re
called. They say there are indica
tion of serious trouble in Ualgaria. 
The recall of the newspapet igyrros- 
pondents to Sofia leads thoie who 
ate mtimately conversaat wit* the 
Balkan situation to anticipate a re
crudescence of the revolt in Macedon 

They consider it possible 
that the revolutionary commituw has 
proclaimed tbe automonv of Mace
donia

The best informed people her* 
gard the Balkan situation as 
mo-sl serious and they think •.hat un
less the groat powers act vju'c* 'j and 
deci.sivcly there is danger of rcneral 

id serious trouble.

MY.STIKICATION.

Belgrade. June 20—Constantinupli 
reports yesterday hinting in iiiysirt 
10U.S language at a crisis at Con
stant mople were received. The ab- 
die.ilion Ilf the Sultan was al-u spok 

The report is not given 
The rumors have creu^.ed much 

exciteuienl m Belgrade 
London. June lO-^uiucrous irlc- 

graiu.s have Us-n niwived in London 
tovlay from Constaniample 
make mention of any unusual ciieum- 
stauces in the Turkish capital.

TROCBLE IN THE P.M.ACE.

to the same rumors, 
publishid by the Tageblatt recently, 
and uhlrh were subseqiMStly

STIFLED EVIDENCE.

Te*timony Refrutd by Oamey Ciiin- 
mlssion Read m Toronto 

Hoorn.

Toronto, June 39—'At yeoterday 
momiog^s session, discwising 
Gamey Commission report, Beatty 
Nesbitt retd an affidavit made uy T. 
H. Leavitt, ConservaUve organ 
It win b* remembered that the 
mission refused to hear the evidence 
of Leavitt and A. C. IHvts, <4 Ko- 
cbester. Leavitt swears bo went to 
Rochester, aocompsnicd by Darb and 
heard tbe latter have a ConvecJatioa 
with Wibka, the Utber-ia-Uw of F. 
Sullivan. In this conversatian Wil- 

told Davu haw he bad got 
tiOO to get out of Canada untii the 
Oamey trial was over. Ho atoo 
heard Wilson say that the way he 
came to know Strattoo had bought 
Carney, was through his son-in-uw, 
Frank, who told him SUatton had 
furni^ tbe money, and that Frank 
bad paid it over to Oamey.

ARMOUR IS 
DYING JK 

ENGUND

THE GREAT CARDINAL PASSES 
HENCE

London. Jue 20-Catdinal Vasgh- 
an died today. Hb death wav not 
expected so soot. Yesterday Cardi
nal Vaughan was sitting la n bath 
chair in St. Jessph's college. Its ap
peared ia chapel In full caidtaal rotn 
and made a farArell addeesa to ha 
bishops and priests a lew days ago.

Hb remains wiH lie in sUto in the 
cathedral at Westminster, vnother

Cardinal Vas
work, and wiU be buried at St. 

oseph i College.
He was born April 19, 18S3. 

became archbishop of Weetrainstar in 
1R92. He had been U1 mote than 
three months.

comspendesst today, after see- 
I depoution of the minert nt 

Ladysmith, thet he eouH not agren 
to 4he temie they asked m begU 
work. He b egteenUe to beginning 
work da the oM contract with thn 

Uon of tbe case of defloieney in 
I. bntoed of the scale being as 

formerly, he wowM have the afiftot- 
af -the nsDiaemtiea to he set

tled by the i
Th e b practloal 

ly aeoeptanee of the did coadlUeu,

The men were to meet today, he 
dded to decide epem it. H these 
ooditiou are accepted he b wUHng 

to mter into cme or two years' eon- 
tracts with indivMnal miaeti to be
gin work on Monday.

Ladysmith, Jime 30-Mr. DcMbntr 
rrired hero yesterday 

the steamer City of I 
- ■ interview with the Mtnw* 
Commlttoe. AU maMea were satie 
factorUy arranged with the eempiioa 
of the paymnt Tor dirt. Thb b to 
be airangto by Mr. Andrew Styden, 
wbo b expect^ to arrive frvm Un- 

the yfrbtle.
__ miners are now wMl

pleased with tbe prospects of the 
reopening of the mines, which it b 
expected wlU Uke place, providing 
no further dbpute arises shout the 
dirt gnestico, early in AMy.

Many mMers who iJl Ladysmith 
at the freginning of the strike and 
went to the United StataS oeOiRiee 
are returning utterly dugusted with 

niftth-

a^’SL'^i •**‘*^**^
Ladymnith Uherab held an ergnnl- 

rnticB meeting last night, wh.m m- 
as teefleciirewock

of the Ubetal organben v

of the Canadian Supreme Coart, one 
ul the Alaskan boundary oommUsioa- 
rru, u dying at the London residcace 
ol hb ton, of stomach trouble.

FOREIGN LABOR LEADERS.
Second Drafb ol Somtor Loogheed's 

BUI.

Ottawa, June 2»-The re-draft of 
Senator Lougbeed’t biU makes H 
criminal and subjeet to two years' 

gestv tor anybhe not a Bri
tish subject or not domicUed in fan- 
ada to incite any strike or lockout, 
but docs not apply to those wbo may 
comthere lor the purpoM of settling 

disonte.
Tbe “alien" was changed to "not 
British subject."

Section 2 provided tor any person 
who waa the duly accredited .iihccr. 
of any International organliiilon 
coming into Canada to bring about 
a. settlnncnt ol any strike or lockout 
The bill also aflects employes by 
making provision to prosecute the 
agent of aay international organiza
tion counselling a lockout.

MORE EARTHQUAKES. 
.Shocks Occur During Races at As-

I.ondon. June 20-In spite of 
drench tng sain King Ed ward was 
present at Ascot races yesterday. 
^T-v- racing was accompanied by 

earthquake shocks. Houses 
tivked but no damage is lepocted. 
Tbe earthquake shocks were so so- 

Bangor. North Wales, that 
ihe patients were carried o-it of the 
ho-spital and the congregation 
Ihe cathedral

The race meeting which wa

nied. a letter from Constantii 
fiarette, meniioM reports thit 

ouud-d soldiers wvre removed from 
the palaiv in one night, and says the 
troops were eniplovid to suppress dis 
lurbnnces at a certain school, rcuult- 

in a number of studeaU being 
kitUd nr wounded.

A MALICIOUS INVENTION.

Vienna. June 20-The Turkish em- 
ba.ssv here declares that the runor 
ol the Sultan's Intcation to abdicate 
is a ''malicious ioventloo."

MAY START 
ON MONDAY

UDTSMFTH TEOOSLB 8^ 
REALLY ENDED I

gmuxing. ana declare that fW wUI 
carry thb ccmiUtaaiey at the No- 
vonher eleettoea, deopitethe leibla- 
ture's claoK aimed at forelgnsrt.

PollticiMa here say it wUl Bn a 
struggle between SodaUuts end anU 
Soeialbts. The toeling amoagat Ihe 
merchant data and even among the 
better clast of mlaen tv taiaiagTecy 
strongly against Sodalism. which by 
many b beld to be direotly respoMi-. 
ble for the present disarttoiis atrik* 
and severe cheek to the blaaM's puos- 
petity.

U. S. CRUISER SEIZED.

Vasbliigtoa, Ju 
of the Navy Moody today received a 
despatch from Elizabeth. N.J., an
nouncing tbe teUure by the sher.B of 
the cruiser Chattaoooga, aow bnlld- 

t the yard of the New York 
ShipbuiMittg Co.
. The secretary took the ietcgrvm to 
the cabinet meeting Whore the ultha- 
tion will be discussed.

A BIO BATTLE.

Madrid, June 30-According to a 
despatch received here from Tangier, 
El Meachif, the Moorish war-miais- 
ter, has lost 8,000 ma ia a UtUe 
lought with tbe reheta 'at AmnediniK

THE IOWA HORROR,.

Waterloo, la.. June 30-Ta pet^ 
sons Vere killed in yesterdv’s

The tralni met on a toize, the 
passenger train, which had the right 
ol war, was going at the rato of 
50 mites an hoar. The treight crew 

said to have misunderstood the 
order.

THE FRASER,

Yale. June 20-The Fraser feU six 
inches in the last twelve hokrs (8 
am)

Ashcroft. June 20.-The river rose 
nine imhes at -Soda Creek and five 
inches at Quesnel during the post 34 
hours, tailing slowly at Lilooet. rba 
weather b waim.

WEATHER REPORT.

S-S£==:i
Sunshine......... .1.......5 hra. M mlitt^
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WffiH - lOWMIN
■ CUi^Mdi •M«~n

stun.

Thm !• food loc rciMUoa at tkia 
tiM wImb tte qucatioB o< Fiee Trada

la tte hrt. «t tprtJ.

SDHUKiHT

mim::
--------■•a «b« ArtUt Ta

the amt UniUcapr palylcr. 
«M a jroftot*; uilAtoi»>f paral^fpy 
and fffneroalty, drt«r— ' --------

hla art. H» would (irtre a banl l>ar- 
Ciilo oor day and the next rrfiue to 

an/ iiric*. .Intirndlna pnrehaa- 
tc aabwUlucw oichidwT front hla

a«SSt“r*^»'Surs
hai^aua 'Win paoctrata oal/ ta# laaat 
ar—lldi pordooB oT tha bod/. Nor 
doaa tba tttia to the Uda Dacaaaartl/

^ paaa with maUag faat the waapaa.
Om aftaraooa to tha ChaaaahowlO- 

1 kaa rtrar 1 harpooned a »w aMgatdr 
whieh IMBT M m aaa «oww -the 
atraaa tar an tour ar. two and then

“ OTer,hl« and Kli^ hiaa up with tha 
bhtiioa hoi^ aw roM hlUdair BP oo

boat aooaatlTalj. Wa rawad to the , 
bank and. making taat to aoma buahaa. < 
ImalM <>i dtl.llMBnt* wa atMcwM 

worr/lng him naarl/ to the boat, i 
wa ha rua^ ta .tha.aatfaca and at- ;

Wa to-

»a

►

nt ttaarp.al.^ Tndg la 
H « hKikn an raMrtad bt 
wtn »gm M iHtBraLlaitad at

ttWilll iHtfld «l U0H#>- 
pia ofh «Mttr tbMf

<Map g^n«b.^3iB-ras5sfe$iSWsrssSt*
^«ta«B. ^TUkatiM be aH 1^

-teiat^r. ,b«en

btapelf awl ta 
;he oaxala In thr taath of
iat W bin dooikMpar an.________ _ _
bargain. A bo^ 6n TOTllir gtrag tha
atotr.
• Mr' tmiott X 
Tnroar’a baua b^ an aid Wanao, who 
opaoad tha door and adkad thaigwtH-

Bnt Mr. Olllon had put hla foot tn- 
alda the dew and wlfbottt Waltlnc far 

to imabad paai tbb anra,

Mtwn to thm pl^ tyt tha lat^^

dark thM wa daeidad to carrjr him ta 
tha akMt a aMio dowa tha rtrar to wbwa 
oor Bloop waa aaeborad. Wa bcaba |ha 
aaata anted tiMbeat and togetbar OMB- 
agad to U& the bead at the aliigator

Ufa aadtoadai-a Maw wtto kia ' “ 
wUeb WMd «b a« of tba todC 
tha aa w ganaa, wMb tba haaatt kM 
oat af V bair aad tag head aad Ana 
badtrent bribe grata.

Beat a«d boatman war* eapaUadL Aass!:^?.2?r£s-ri5csasjisn’r’JSB

ghamida-
______ the totot-

aa Htm-had-bana toatont
ba*. --.i

aarthal ato aaagBatoa and t tot 
BpatoMa koto aa wp pada^' down,tha 
totea wtih gitorato aapi... «*Ur

It wag Etowtad dark, and «y

eddto to Uto again and UtMtod
« BBia LWgtto poarad oadr «w 

gnawato Wa qnlrklr batonead tha

Ma^ tram tha Bomoaaaw rttar. aor- 
TDatoad br bM totally, wax aitatig
ahaan Maito thdtrto waJtt^t tor aa to

Blaad tor aototol fatoabto pjettoto. 
THE. WailNfi^ F^wL

non whoa I wabbllB to thd Mtahd.
that aa 4a

sa.r.’a.TirjSiri
----- 1 the appolBtraant "Ah. eU

ba axelklMid. •'do aot be tfO

tt toat. Ml-j^Vl V Bergen ftmhtr 
B».*^b^«tlBna th^ we find la 
arrthatira can'bwxjMlB. Tab kta 

_ ator a iat to ■am, and thato-Ayet 
idhaitoatjwn eaat toMlma why Itto. 
Shai'edartohaaito^np  to r 

-Xan ttotobtottoaarm

WShSa'ia tfta ■Coot „
brick bnlldto’. Uka many or th^gm- 

‘etM dhd Idad r " ' ‘

It the Pari, panxihmifa nl^'' »i- 
* Wto«^.to»d UU.OOQ wedding ttoga

are dapped wot year.

" .ton ni rito cto«k.
It la atatrd ttat' ir a btoall bacOe M 
erooai. Ml antotoad to ptoadltoaldr 

or the dock taae the etaefc will
alltos. ,«eabaai* be waichto and

taem*. Y-Z ( Wiaa Band) DW.feet.af 
eoapPowdwdwtedtothal
theoatoftodd

VWPLAHTEO CORN..

■------ tona Ifir deaf'nB or
■ ta arftw toyWirU 

_ . MBd TOO won’t hare

t totoMft^4to4 oflt Imtgbt nadw- 
•tond'heiT.tohata aottowovid a« 
way, bat wbaa tt cornea to eraekr 
and ltototoaM:«»e MTa tow fur 

4at;feo Oto't toil wrhy it 
Batata tryto’ to 

'terk MaO an4 to
, ''WrittageVw.to.

at wood, rw their eoatohtoace tola 
af^* aa^'pw£^y^tbe*dr^Tw

at^eT

ika tt_______
____ faatioinaMdck

------------ -dtoi ahdatto oTefiblaar.•toaW tto WhMi'wtt Ahd Mto 
IhabBnrtokilmaikat 1

■ toeeid toaidnrb aa W to.
rDector. U a pala young iqap_

, ■^S'^^afFtodfatoteg to tmp^oTe bta 
ap|iatlte.^aad ba loaMa at my heaga.'

iyltra taking aa on-

Tbe aniBlIrai BuniTlin Vlnnt'to a 
kind to JnJlaa dpvkuisd, Uio>tb aa 
•"-■mi mlcroKovrit. U.i,U pliiid •««

flqwrra, ,•

. Oaa hundred and oaa tblii^'’ -piIU- 
bath.B>fteaa Me for plcalca at W. T. Heddio

to Ca'a.

3l\i Nard aJ^ A Roelf
* IS CHURCH'S COLD WATER

AlABASTINE
W^iea mixed according to <
AqroftbetifiU wfll t..______
into dccorktioDS that are so eamly i 

ful.
______________ _______ - —____, dona a room Bnisbed erith
ALABASTINE is really heaattful

Made in 20 beauHiul tints and white.
For sale by harderare and paint dealers everywliara.
Never sold in bulk.

TM£ AUBMSTIME CO.. Um/M. Farit. Ont

A Business 
Proposition

If you dress for business witli any care, arc 
particular how you look,

ROYAL BRAND
Tailor-Ma<ie Clothing'

was made for j’ou. Stj’lish in the l)C.st fonii— 
quality such as any man can be glad to a.ssociate 
■with—prices that commend them to good business 
judgment

If yon want to be sure of getting this highest 
type of custom-made, ready-to-wear clothing, look for 
^ label in the left 
Atseast pocket.

It u growing more 
popular every day with 
the good<lothes-waar- 
ing public.

Koval Brand Clothing is custom-tailored in a 
wholesale way—made from the same higli-cl:ii.s 
fabrics, trimmed with the same seir-iccable luiings 
as the best made-to-order. You cannot get ir.ofe in 
clothes—it is common to get less.

la Caaato M T.lto-:

Far aala by thw Beat Clwthlars. 
by « a. axAU. a co. xwanai. Poa 

■MadaCMklag. andyao-Wau. -2
THE O. D. SCOTT. CO.. LTD, A j E.NTS FOR NANAIMO. B C.

BRIEF MENTION

! chargeable to Ute pitcher would 
jrrcotdt-d against him A gn„d uiU h

A Fart Flight.—Mi:. J. Clirlic. of;« with a poor team behind him . . 
Work Point Barracks, is -he proud placed in a false pos.tion oy the t<f 
poaaeaior of a homing pigeon, abich cords as they are now c,,in;iil 1. and 
has Just made one of vbe fastest | a reform certainly is n.-edi'd-cv.* f 
flights 00 recoql—If not the lastest records count lor nothing.
- made-between San Fcanciscoi ____ |

Victoria. The pigeon which! n.v. m r n . .
has secured a new record for tom- . ' *' *'
lag pigeoes, which was telcaicd at ““ Dominion Exhibition ut
tie Golden Gate oO the 16th Inst . Toronto, to be held from August 27 
and the bird reached its cot at rtork to Sept. 12. will bc'a drparUiicnt rr-

''z"" ■•"■■”
retoa.tr . dag made tbe flight to 
Victoria n a little over '.i bouia-a 
dirtanoe of over T50 mUcs. Tie l-ird
Vtolch made aack a marvelous 
tormanee i. quiU a young me. and 

iwner is naturally proUd that he 
nrd.

Baaeball.-Tbe Daily Mail and Em
pire aaya there la a mevement on 
foot tmoag tome acotera. baoked by 
aome pitchers, for a change m 
method of determining tbe ability of 
a pitcher. Batsmen are judged by 
their percentage of hiu. their base-

Canada." In this department 
be displayed as many relies of by
gone times a. ran be collect,si The 
socrelary of this motion is Mr. M 
Meyer. 408 Spadina a«nur, Toronio, 
who says that the idea is receiving 
support and sympathy in every di
rection. and that be has already lo
cated and secured many inlntscly in- 
teitoting articles tor exhibition. He 
has also enlisted the assislajice of 

Meyer

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PIT I P IN 1-4, 1-2 -\NJ) 1 Lll TIXS=

exPRESSLY FOR

HUDSON’S BAY 00.
You have been led
To Iwlieve that trust prie-wi in 

ineaU prevail an<l you can <lo aa 
well at one sliop—any aliop - 
a. at another. Well. l*t u. 
•iiaaliusai your mimla. If j„u 
will UV our tueatt an<l get our 
price., it wiM isspiira no argu
ment to convince you that your 
■^t pUn is to iiiskr your pur- 
chasea, ami semi your unlera 
bare. It goea without nyiug 
that our mewta are aa good as 
the best.

C. -J' L: 23 3ST B T. L Sc 3 O IST S .

running and the number of runs they 
score, fielders are given a standing 
on the'strength of tbe number of 
games they win and lose, juil in 
many instances they arc not rcipoasi 

^ - ‘-““-’ble lor thrae losaes. The pUn th.it
ii^abto party of pKwpectori. haalhasbeon suggiwted lor a proper—
left>«to an axplototorr trip of tbe i»-,tabJ»limeBt of a pitcher's ttrengih (s 

of Va^ouver island. .;»id,-s
locating valuable tmiber areas, whKh tallies arc r.e„tJ.d
we to«l to abound in the « ct.oo to ^ p.tcber on the strength of
te visiW. an attempt will be 'nadc ,h<. h.tting, ba*cs on halls, or
to get further lnformaM« M imports i,^iere a batsman is hit by a michet. 
ant mmerrt bodies The exped.tion ; ^ pi u her is responsible .or all these 
u aent out by a aynd.cabe of Am-ri-, eU.„cpu in a game, and hi.s merit 
can can be judg«l by the number, .f runs

^ ai^eiwtoe in '■«:»«-! that are scored on the sireng.h of 
quince. Than Mr. Kxig no one ls;j„y fariors When- .rrois
better competent to lend such an ex-.„„i balls enter mio ,h- -co,-

mm

Three Times the 
..Value of any 

Other I

Cne-third
Faster.

One-third
Easier.

The only Sewing Machine thai .lofs not 
fail ill unv point. Rapid. If siivi-s one .la\ in fhrve. 
.sewiiijf that iiiiicli fa.-;tt i than any vibnitiiij'.-iliuttle sew
in'' iiiachiiit'. More tinif i.s .saved, more uioimv eanieil 
Quiet and Durable. The Rotary .Motion doc.s 
away witli iioi.se .ind wear cau.stsl liy the forward and 
Iwfkwfird moveniciit of ihe shuttle.' Best 'for all 
kinds Of sewing:. Will .sew the li^-htest gtKKis 
witliont pucker 11^' them, ami on heavy work makes a 
seam that is clastic, strong and durable We have a few 
of these eelehraterl maehines, and as we are desirous of 
closing out this line, we will .saeritiee them in this 
inanuer : S60 Mgehine for $40, $65 Machine for $45. Be 
sure iind see them before closing a deal with any other

W. H. (Vfortorii victoria crescent.

.As our g'jfHls are worib 
lh*-ir face value. W« cheer 
fully refund w hen not suited 
with your purchase. . .

Umon Made Gis.us .Mahe m 
AhIBS HOLDBN AND 
3. D KING .

WHITFIELDS
CASH;SH0E STORE

McADIE & SON
Uiiderlg\ora and Embalmeri

OPBR DAT AKD mOHT

UnSbM-Albrrtstnrl "'’iTimmIAS

Naiaioia Marble Works.
Btraat,

tion o^;:r“te.;rer,MrThe NANAIft SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory.pioneer days of Canada.’

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
Cures Summer Eheumatism.

"KHCK, MIU. .STltKKT.

A complete lUsik of Kough 
Drease.^ LuitIk^t always on hand.

Hhinglm, Ullis. I’ickeU. I>,«rs. 
. W indows an.l HlimU.MnuMinB.,.vcioll 
^wing. TnrninK and all kinds of Wo.sl

towing
IVm. at r«.oa.bl. r.u. l.y Str ALKRT.

TrI.pl.on

A OomwaU, Ont., Gtontleman Oompletely 
Oured After the Failure of 

Physicians.
Recent reporto from medical men ly from rheumatism. It seemed 

to various soctious. indicate that me that 1 was forced to endure all p. o
itiam to OB the increase (his the agoaiea and pains that a niori.d____
r. Tkia heiag the case we iro- could possibly experience from thes-j; wi semi lo lancoofei?

F.,r..,pu.,^s.„,, p,,
of June, a few bottle, of Patoc’s *,T., , ' f"” " hm you .anhave all kind.

in yoorown town, ph^w call 
and see my sl.a k at I he ....

_________ .... bottlee of Paine's
Celery Compouad rtrill apeedly haaUh «-ured a supply of Paine's Cclcy 
articular, inflammatory or muscular Compound. It worked lika a charm 

U. J. McDonald, and aeemed lo strike at the v,iv 
Coiawall, Oat.,- -apHtoa UMi toa roei to my trouble. I am now cur- 
cure as follows ed ; all my pains arc banisbej. and ‘

"For three years I luflered tertib- to every respect I am a new mao." ) 
-A.H- ■» '. .1 a.i

Comoa Road Nuroory
None Is tter to Im hsd

Mumimcnts, TiiblfUs, Cro.ssfs, 
Iron liailfl, Copings, etc.

The Largest Stock of finished 
mental work In ■arble. Bed 

or Grey Granite to 
Soloet ftam.

A. HKNDERSOX. PuopiuEniB
. (l-KArri AL UASns ) 

islinsus f»r»i^^ fnr ^ ^udi of Brio*

GOOD:BOARD
JoardliiB Houea 

lllool et„ la flret elaasln avaey
coai'i.irrKi.T rksovateii 

Es— $1 00 a day; f‘J3.00 a month

HotelHanaimo
-OommsreUl Btrast^

ROBT. BVAN8. Proprietor. 
Best .ecumodsVon lor gussU. 

ioieg Room mcvm host 25o inrsi la Uiwa 
Bar is up tu-dau in .vary r.a|wct.

Kates— $1 a day and upward

HENRY A. DILLON
Istata, bimranoa aqd Caiaral *g.»« 

AORHT KARAIMO PRId PB*r8

0. WILSON, iinees ist imii, iDTwmi. i. r.



^At NAMODSB BA¥—
^ o a s A E

fr^ |h«l

• 3 .OOP OA»M

§§Mm&VrnSt—
!L -^ Only $3.000---------

(Ti:V CIIURCIIESL'
ST. PAl’I/S.

I » ni -llfily roiimmniiin 
1(1 »m—Men's llibic (-Taxs.
II a m —Matins ami l.itan).
J 30 p ni-Sunday St h.,ol

R J. Bowen 
Curate in Charge

ST. AI.BAN’S,

J SO P ni -Sunday Schoul.
7pm —Kvensong

It J Uowrn 
CuraU In Charge

. BAPTIST.

.Sunday arrvue* at 11 a m al 
pm The pa.stor will prrarh n 
erening on ■•Absalom" and wiL sing 
“King Davhls I.ammt," by y>ani. 
Swift Sunday iwhool at 2 W All 
are cordially invit'i-d to lie pres.-nV 

Jaa. A. Banton. I’aitor

WAI.LACK .STRKKT.

Public worship at 11 a m. and ’ p. 
■. The liev Clatenee JcKinnon.M 
A. of Ila'i'at. S .s . will [Ke.iih 
(be niorMOK ser on, and .n .n. 
bg there will he a Memorial kciUcc 
IB memory of the late .JoM|h llos- 
ktn Sunday .Srhool and flble v’lass 

. at a 30 p tn.
Rev. .Sand.'ord. pastor.

.ST. ANDUKWS.

Regular servlree at .St Atilrew ' 
aonng and evening The evening 
lenioe will be eondui ted uy the >(rT 
CUrence M. Kinnon M A . ,.f Sidney 
C B . who has besm a .'ommi.s.-.iorier 
to the (ieoeral Assembly and Is one 
of the moat powerful preaih.rs in 
Ko»a .Scotia. Tlwre will ue altrac 
tire mnaic. Regular servues >l the 
Mission on Wednesday .nd Kriday 
aight.s, and the usual midwis-« iieet- 

evening
. Millar, Pastor.

POLI-AHU OPKRA CO

The Pollard I.lllipntian Opera ''o .
•Uty str,mg. will be heard at the 
opera house on the evenings .if .'uly 
». 7. and *.

The lirst piece present id will tw 
"The Belle of .New Yort, - whl.h 
hat been the greatest sucess of any 
mos.ral comedy ever written In it 
will appear all Uie juvenile st.atJ ol 
the oigani/ation. Including ibe new 
eomcdian, .Master Ti"ddie .McN'anars. 
and l.iuie Daidme Pollard, •he tm 
eat child actress in IIh- wotli!

The prenenlalion of these M;l.'|'f> 
pie are complete in every detail, ami 
the talent they show s lar. ah-al of 
Ulat of the majority of 111.- aduli 
conipanes Swfa d.kiicing act dull 
Work cannot be seen in anv other 
giniralinn, and the ehiMrm ei 
the work thoioughly 'fhev have 
the best care, and are all bright vn.l 
talelligent Their recent trip In 
Orient and the Phllipine Isl.mds 
one constant ovation In Manila, 
they were the rage, and •nleitain 
tnents were gotten op in 'h. ir honoi 
hy the exclusive aimy .el of the 
capital.of Uncle .Sam's ornnUl i-oe

.Some new pieces h.ive 'leen a*''l's' 
to their, extensive repertoire, .nclud 
hlg the great Webber A Kiet.l’s pine 
‘■Pousse Cafe.”

No one abouM miss the opp irtun 
Ity of seeing IbeM- clever yjing 
*ters in tin- ber.t ,,l musual 
dies. a

tiwii!!.

If * WwVerlwlU. I

dtlil I‘i" *
IN* Of the iiumerou. waterfall. In the 

of elwirlial eiiergy There
■ " - o„ ||„.Is t«‘ -vt r el

For CIrasl.B Klaee*.
eonvisileios. |u cleaning 

me la a wuglefi |Mnd sueb
„ " .......... .. for dlnplHyliiB
glove.. Tbelbnmh.oiiibwieliand. nre 
detaelahle, ao only one baud la naed.sl

glove, at li

An aneieiit llluilno l.aik of luedlelne 
sa lieeu Inn.lalid. Iioetora In anelriit 

India nwd to save Iheuiwlveu a lot of 
trouble by a very .liuple rule. If tba 
m™,«.ug«r who bnmgbl the news of 
alekiifM 1.0,1 ridden on a mule or a 
«iuol ur come lu a eart. tl«- patient 
the) mid. waa sure to die. And the 
doctor ilopiKnl at borne.

waahing cut glam lay three or 
Ibleknmm, „f , towel ou tbe bol- 

or the |aia. wblel, w,.l make a toft 
auti|»rt for the gl... .<„| reud.-r It less 
Uahle to be biokeii ib«i. vrbeii It comet 
In ronuct with a bard eubkUincc.

Orepea coolalii from 12 to M po 
■ent of sugar mure, that la. than any
.akv^. tf___la

If In boiling a bam li I. found n.-cm 
lary to add more water, are that tin 

r uat-d la Uillliig. To all Uie ket 
iilb ctdd wnirr aiaket tbe miwt 

tough. ___________________

Varol.a tialoa.
Vamlah BtaUia may be removnt fr<«« 

rloiniiig by Wetting tite M«,la viitii ab-o 
bol. i, Iiii.g tl.e . !..:ii l:i- for s ueou. i.! 
and then epoeg;: v .igsiu irlta nUubu! 
If tbia tbould r.ide the r-olor of tbr 
fabrle. It may l« realotvd by aponglny 
Ugblly with cblomform.

WTaha.
It baa U>en ealculuted that the eje- 

lida of the .veragr man open and ahul 
no fewer than d.iaiu.iasi tlnn-a li 
courm of a altutle y.-ar of tits cxlatence.

.Mghteai 
provnled

■at Vylira. Hnngaryr fnr Ibuae of his 
gneata wtni retire early and d. Out 

lab to be kept awake by 
and which plava nlgbll.r al

Afrieaa Uolallra.
Parmta are eaten by .tfrleona and 

■mui,i>d laila are eunalilered a great 
dainty.

rtv. saanlml apoli in the Tnlted 
Kingdom art tin, Cbauiml latamU 
stbleW eiOoy ■nnahlst during r.,» per 

of the lima the ana Is alevt 
iin In Ibe eonra. of the y ear.

T. ■eal.re Talaled f^aso.
len Idisla art lalaled. |ilrk and 

draw Ihotu aa uulekly as l«so.llde 
liiim.raa In lew milk. Allow the birds 
to ai«k thus till sell ,liy. when Ihty 

Iw »we»t ami Al f..r cooking 
Throw the milk nwny at onee, aa It bar 

haorlMs] all the lui|iurjibi.

•tirlons aii|ierstiti,in In 
Vrnhw that If a alrangrr ilie. lu

lucky at the m vt loll, ry.

Irl.il It
a nallve l or wiia slunillng no

.............. around blin, nml he wae
draggevi mil of Ibe d<« k. along the lliaif 

e and Into lh«‘ alreet. 
After rel.oled alteinpti he vvna ri. 
etasi by Ibe luillre.

na feet luve niiieh to do wllb 
' liaml. Winn bvl are habitual 

Ir roll. Ibe hiniU art alwoyi nd or

eSalal Wealth.

It, of indbi'a sooniai.i.al Inh.bll 
la In tba bauds of UO.nuu puraeaa 

aud rataba.

Ka 8 bool.

rial gaaed naarda.
In Ibe freobajmskl guard, the And 

foi,(guard of the erar. no olAeer or ninn 
ts adinllled. It ta aald. unleea he haa a

BABYV^^ 
OWN SOAP

keep, the moat tender akin, soft, 
•mooth, and free from chaps. 
No OthtrU lust «s Pood, 
lummn tup CS.. Ofrs. OsabMU*

Hard Caak
Wben the feniisyivniiln anMiraelle 

8,.Ids are eihiinsteil. the only large

S’TiS
tnelhauslll'le. <•«’< •'"ig «* " «1«‘" <"■ 

—oob^uare iiilb-a.

, raaherer J«“-
A erantierty Jan II at " I” h*' j‘ •

I long time la made by .•..AIng Ibe luT 
ales with oneiiimrl.i tlulr ni.ii-iir. , f
r:,r-e..r=;:£=;;H
o"'.‘'vi*'ir''

I tuinhlera __________________

Red Hair.

a.ln,lr.r.0fl..

1V,|| Kdaraleil.
bblucatlou la so general In IVimin

89C1BTT JIOTICB8 E. & N,.I^Qp.

SPENeipp
.Sia^ciul lUrLmiim in (inost aMA IWtti*-,-'iir 

Menu, IjoIiw, ntnl aiildronu Footwear lines 
thiit wu Imve iilaeml out on our four front tahleu. 
I-iilIy one-tliirJ le-v, we cun ..ffer tbeae for But- 
unlay and Monday on .iicount ot being lined 
tlmt WLMin* riot ordering Hirain. *niey are all 
g'.al. new, fresh, stuck. I

fliir Qiiee 
1 Kiitis

wilil s|i«aks its ow n praiae. *\Ve are 
liiivini; repeat onlei-s

Btnekyall W vejwfinar^aA toitot, val- arnsRh.. . . •TaMCUy Hext, Jna08841

- Quality SIhkj for Ladtefl gives
perfect Katisfactivin. They lira atyliah. . Every

Ktaiilly h ■sforRV ing repeat

Our large and well assorted stocka of Up tr» 
flap- Shoes us jusUliahio pleiwure at the
present time in soliciting your eateemed patron- 
age.

Oil Satimlay for .sale all day a beautiful lot 
of laco wnrfs and lace triminwl rm ailk stock 
^dlars, with flowing silk ends, new-eat and moat 
fashumalile summer atylea, so graceful andfashionable summer atylea, so graceful 
pretty for the neck, in all the new eolura 

These lovely, seammable, frt»h and nice atoek JiS" P*M«nui. UllA;uUTl^.-tJx
we ar« otfering for Uiu day at nnoreoedented ™ variety. ^ >
values as Isdow. ^ onpreoedented ^ ramember to ha.

*yall woo' vejT floe cMraA toitot, val- 
Htovat«>c,-$l.qO an/ l.$$ * yaul BiAi»day', 
Moo l.y TuiwUy, 758 i . J

•V Bladr,' aU wool and gilkgroiMilijie, fineifigori* 
atripea and mote, aU black, 42 ia^. values ara 
good at $1.00 and 1.25: 85c a yard Sntupday. 
Monday and Tuesday,

Children’s White l>res.ses. Fine Oigandiee and 
Swisaes, some of the prettiest dresses we have 
ev- sran. for 8 yeara and 10 yearn. 75c, $L00. 
1.25, L50,1.75. Are revelations of billowy 4aea 
trimmed and all new. fresh and choice.

LACE CURTAINS - We hare never in our 
history had nicer and better onee for ench low 
prices. fl.OO, 1.26, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 400. 4.50, 
5.00, and 7 .50 a pair.

UNOLElTMS.-8x4, 12x4, the beat kinds, 
tbe nMrest patienu OILCLOTHS.—8x4

J. a. W«w Bu.,8ab

WrvW, erary Sad and «di Menday.
J. T VaBwi Baovatary.

At 15c, white and cream lace ties,- always 
bring 2.5c and 35c each.

At 2.5c, cvilored silk stock collars with flowing 
silk ends, trimmed with CInny lace, valdke right 
at 40c and 50c.

At 35c. the very latest in stock collars, very 
superior qualities; values OOe. 65c, 75c, 8Sc, 90c.

Bargains as big ns ever in LoiJies' whitewear.

Our most successful Sale of Whitewear en
ables to offer you lots of prettily trimmed gar
ments at lower prices than ever before, at our 
.Saturday Sale.

Millinery.
TRIMMED HATS—Suggestionsofall Icad-

We have the ha

ing fasliioii experts Our hats are trimmed with aa high As $1.25. 
the Utest etn.-cU in Trimming, Straws. Braids, a* iio. 
Chitfoiis. Ijice and B. a.ie.1 lingerie, nice, pretty, 
choirast kinds of fruit, flowers and foliage are 
very fasluomi'-le on y...ing itbJies Hats.

W u l.a.u liie very lvc-.t style hats and ll.o 
laU st creations just now to bests non Satuniay.

25 beauties <in show, regular values would 
reach as higli as $5.00 and 5.50; for $2.50 each.

('Iiildrcn’s Muslin Hats, great sjvecial side, all 
nsluctsl prices, 25c an<l 50c each.

'umitura. Beet hardv 
wooils at the most moderate prieee, Go-cartt 
Baby Buggies.

For Saturday** Sale. f|T
There are tome grand valuea in extra special 

lineA you 'will note below.

Belts for the Summer.—^Thin stock k quita 
large, a very big variety of all the leading fash
ionable styles so much worn on the pretty sum
mer waista lliey add a grace and charm to 
the 6gure, which delights all tlie feminine love 
of beasdy.

At 25c. Value* in these come as high an 90c.

At 50c. Valuea in theae many of which mn

^WgLUSGTOKLOYALtMAAWaBL^ '

tiw*d»y next. Jua* said
dofher»g«ftrhoai;^

GEO. L.
Ttidio Mtoagw.

monrl 
m ai

•r»d*<4<»rt pc a

•-r£«sv.w.M.
PaViB Mottav, Bw

t!.*5Bbrt
,pPi«PMBiao,B«c.

da/iof^jjiOp ^•Itl'S
♦' I' M. BA.aMEMarsion Bates in 

effeolJunel4lh*toS^^
iJnly 15th and IWir Ai«
25th and 2«th.I , Y. a Wairansi, etentmtf.

bntbna oirUIaUi iDriuU.
! B, U SaiTB, Btondw.

P'nGBTgtls Of RKl

At 75c. Select and pretty style*, everyone of 
the Lest quality materials ao much in vogue

ill
in vogue 
at $1.50

riiildrcn'K Sailor Hata. grander variety you 
canuot find elsewhara; 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Specials for Saturday, HHonday 
and Tuesday.

[)cn grena4lines and 
and I

wiUi the new tab*. Greater majority at $1
til. h.

At $1.00. These ara tbe moet excellent 
signs and the very best belt* we have ever 
many of them as high as $2.00 in value.

Qonts* Furnishings.
Men’s sti 

for wearini

Black .Silk w.xd ami linen 
voil.-s. The coolest, richest and most graceful 
Dress Material for sunimBr. Great inducements 
are now offere*! to you to buy the.se good.s at

3 pioceit of 42 inch black stripwl and check 
linen grenmliues, a lovely lustrous black, you

ring just now.

Men’s Suite at $5.00 and 7.50 are faahioiable 
new cut gannenU

Men’s Suite at $12..50. leading style, host work
manship. summer light weight, but nice and 
SCI viceable, in Black and Navy Blue, all wool, 
very flue Serge cloth materials

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear. Very big bar
gains of fine qualities, opr 50c gannente are 
worth double what wc ask for them.

A lot of pure linen Handkerchiefs, 'ilicre's a 
little hole and damage iu every one of tLem, 
tb«A re really 25o qualitiea For 5c eaclt

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo.

Gso ,M saainsu.. BscraUrr.

Jaa. Cbssaa.. fleriba

KI.UUAI. TUIBl l t;>^

Floaeii were sent as lollows upon 
ibr •K<ei<ci of Ibe lunrtAl n( tbe 
Utc .lolin Ciliiiour 

Crre-srs-Mr and Mrs r.ilmout, 
Uert»-ii and Mildied (iilmosr. Miss 
\nn Mr and .Mrs C. P.
I.OB.', 'll and Mrs !■. .suutua. Mr 
Old Mi> J. tlilU-spie. Mr. and Mrs. 
r reltii, .Mr and .Mra .S Iiiake, 
Mr and .Mrs .\ciio-l, Mr., eat Mrs. 
I. Vli.l.-

Wr.atlis—Miss .leiiDic and hidiS
.■<no»d.n, Mr and Mr.s A'-bster, 

an:! Mt.s i:. Daws, Mr II.my 
Wtrk.s, Mrs I’lous,-. Mr. snd Mrs. 
t'cs-tin;. .Miss I'ocUnA. Mr and Mrs 

.s^n.iw.lm: .'Ir li M.Kav, -Mrs. M. 
Dufir, .Mr and Mrs J. .\illro. Mr. 
K Mcli..aald. .Mr and .Mrs H Det- 

Mr-s. llobettM.n, Mr. Robert 
Ajwan'on. Mr and Mrs T. W.b.ster, 
Mr and Mrs M .'.Spiers. Hr and 
Mrs r CouthroD

Amhors—Two, froin the iatnily
nd boarders ..I Mrs. Saowdib's 

boarding house.
I’lllou-Mr .and Mrs R Adam. 
.Star-Mr and Mrs. .Sand} .Mc

Millan.
fresecal-Mt and Mrs. W. Cros- 

in.
Bouquets-Mr and Mrs r. Dick, 

Ir .tames Adams, Miss K. K. Cil- 
lour, (i. II .'dam. Mrs. Moidis, 

Miss ,\nnie Thoiniison. Mr and Mis.

Srrg;Sr2:S.a
,.......... ............ ...............aahty No.CS <d lbs Na-

Soft
f Harness!

sss
filial

VANCOUVER. B. O.
DOMINION DAY 

CELEBRATION !
Wednesday & Thursday, July t-2.
Championship Lacrosse, Horse Races, 
Field and Aquatic Sports. Bicycle Races, 
Band Concerts. Illuminations and Torch- 
Light Processions...................... •“ • •

CANAPI.AN WHEELMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will holtl their itnuiiHl Race Meet, at which aniale'-r 
ritlers from all over the Dominion will eompote.

His Majesty’s Warship.* will be present, and the 
men will also p.Trtieip;ite in the gnnie.s.

OPEN INC OKCAKNEOIE LIP.HAKV.

T-rt Bur* Iqiwi-I.a 
.No 148, meet" (n the oir: Ltm* RowAii, W. h 

. W. Loiik*A»4r. Hecrth

‘ Ood Save the King."
MAYOR NEELANDS. Chairman.

H. J. FRANKLIN, Seeretarv.

A O. K.—••Ooort Nantinw, Vbn 
.4ui,.clNu. a&IS" nircL! in be fun 
III" ^tl..n Mi«i. the f«^md and f 
aamnUy of «jch moai b.

Wm. UntaiTt, Becieb , 
taW'JuTeml* B'Wich of U.r abure Court 
i.etilbeii.dandrjj Wedr-iday in each

WtULlN-iTON OROVt. No «, U. A. 
d.: ..meew in tbe Woodmou'e Uatl, L^t- 
mJtb, erer.e Alternete WedieedeV at 7:» 
n. B'.. oomaiencinx Mar 13lti. 1963. VWt- 
injrbretbteear*-------- - ‘

K. of l>. Oaiiox Lomt No 8, 
Meru cTeî  M-eond ^tur<lA> i<

LaSyenirth. M. C, xiamso 
epoofully luviled to au.nd.

W. O. Sivreo.v K of k. 4 S,

W KeTteji Staa 1 o- 
No 1007. meeu In tl 
La.iy-mHli, jn the t t 
cAenmoDih. Vuitioi

.las. Cru.ssan, Miss Bella BiBcet- 
nian, Daniel ll.innerman. Mi.s C.tidet 
hurd, Mr aiKt Mrs McK.-mi». Mr.j 
and Mrs I..aeh, I.eali.- I.cach. .Mr.! 
.,nd Mrs David .Sr.iles. Mr and 
.'Its Itinxaiii. Mr and Mrs .1. 'iir*,- 
ory. Ma.igiiui Uo'vrlson, Mr and 
Mrs. .1 Duihain. Mi Swli;»y SrmlU, 
■Mr. Alex Smitti. Mr J Ktoi'iLan, 
Mrs. Pierre, Mrs ll.iiuer, Ur and 
Mrs. T. Bom-. Mrs K tirwTi, Will.e 
and Aliri MeCnlloi-b, Mr and Mrs , 
I) Oillirs

Committed for Trial-C. J. .South 
of Vancouver, Kcner.-il s«-r*!a:)r ot 
tbe .S, P r. A . has been coininDted 
for trial on the serious chicco re

ported a few days ago.

A FEW LADIES*

S HOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear....

HUGHES

"ifTlt^lllStVOd.

^■r«LU>wr^”uI

tiTAS JOTAI. OlLlVOS LoDUS,
leirU lo Die Wi»-Hlmea’s Hall 

tandSfd SstunUy ia 
itipc brsiaieu inriied .1

J. VrCrLi-rcc. W, M.
J. c. JA.*^aVAT. bee.

F. O. E. -Ksnuinirt AerU >*o. 1$, iaest» 
In the Eagles^ HsH, on mr’ sitsmste Fri 
dsy, cummrmnng Mafch IS. I90X VUiUuf 
br\thrru «o*vUsJlv made wpicomt.

i'BAS. R\wux»o!i. t'cerrUry.

HARRY J. ROGERS
TMC OmiOOfST 

Jehutoo Block, Nanaino

Canadian
___ PA.e*!TIC

The 
p •
A
o

'SSSi'
F’SiX.
Best Servioe 
Across The 

Coiitiiient I
Fudfeolart qUl «. «rILL^_

Sidney Nanaimo 
I'MWort«a»(iwwniiT

TIME CARD

Str. H Iroquois•*

4^r^NM.i«o Mouday imi

^mssemS’baim:

■ the'

GFitDfionBiBlaDnnt
OKN DAY AND NIQHT

HENBT'SNUBSBIIUS
•009 Waattninatar i|«^

PRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

nsdodsoiniv,R«M, IpOn 
erNitllo«N tMi

Gvitob RsM ti|d noMT M

Bee Hives and Supplies.
OATALOGUB Mat

M. J. HENRY, Yaseoover.

BJCYOLE RCPAIR8
Do«yt>0» Mcci. -4tC r"! 
«.obonm,uk. U» •■Jm”o«

R- «l WBNBORN

TRBSP^iSS /lOTlCBS,
I iiorlce that any

npeni, andwart- 
Ytii, sU in

E. W. McNEILL
. Makar of the Baat

HARNESS
Wallaoa Stiwat, Nanaimo

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral DHeexor

Nanaimo. B. U.. Au(u« 6tb, UBU.

NOTICK i. henby |iv«a that aay pmvoa 
or petwu found cnttiDA or rmnoeuc tia-

k* pro-erutod M U>« kw dirrrtt
HKNRV B10G8.

V. Feb. 23rd, 1903.

» Bay. WoUinigVMi IharioV 
my written pormlaloe, wiU be 
d u Um U« dweeu.

I>mio.n.. B. C. Man*. 1 19ML

SoUfi la hereby atven tliat any panmn or 
perroi . found cietin^ or removiaf Uuibar 
tn.ni lot’2, N'e«ca!.UeD;.irict,^aiicum,K“u°?issr“ “"
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'Ir
THAT

CAMERA
What are too hold- 

i^offaboutf
don’t you get

You will have more 
out of it

>"'"m milk ttrftcQ vUl tak$ pt*M.
-Mr ^ 1 procnmol* a « good om. tte

/ • good OM, aad then ft no doubt
■ X **“ “o* ^ »•**»<•

than you ever got out 
of any other plaything.

Let oa show you the 
latest in Cameraa 

Many intereeb'ng 
pamphletafren .

8.PIHBDBY&G0.

I rraa Jnpnn.-Anotkar Urge 
algnnmt o( eonl from Jtp%a h«a 
been receiired *t VnncouTer.

Injnrtd.—Hurry J. Waltoo, 
ly ot Nannimo. was yaintully injured 
at Brocktoo Point the otter 

lor Um> high * 
e narrowly e«Jiped

AoKjrre FOB *» Brockton Point the otter

Eaotman • I tZ
Kodak Co. I tte U» otan aye.^

Mail orders soliated. 1 AlParaingSnap—Any onein* n-l
\ ing to go tanning dwnld not ox 

^ I tteadeenimpeotolAdamTh iryum

MED;
1 fWn cf^ on Jnne ITtk, INI, 

tteiV Hntry. son ol,. Mr. and 
Mta. Jonqik Rowley, a naUm ot 
BrUtiy HUl, 8tnSot«Aim Eng- 
loM ; ngsd U y«n and 5 months

The hMcnl will taka pUoi bom 
I* lenUteBo, MaehUary St. 

a at I o'ciortt

_!oa Raoe-Paacien are lemiad- 
ed that next Saturday a race 
young bomiag pigeons takes place 
from Ladyunitli. 1ft. 

aiaish aU particnUrs.

iwberry Sodal-Tte Ladies' 
Guild ot St. Paul's church will giro 
a strawberry social on the rectory

BRIEF MENTION

1>a, hs«u yon triad UT A Noon fn

Brigmie bnad wiU be ia attewbace. 
A wry good progmmnse of vocal and 

BMBUI music WiU be reniT

of Stal.—Lacrosse 
ag the low ol J. Mailin. 

freight ekrt at the B. A N. depot,
whohasheen

A. F. A A. M.-W. Lewis hat leea 
appofated dUtrkt deputy grand rua* 
t« of the Mason, of Naaaiaw dis- 

.trtet.

D. aad 1.-A local d. and i. 
dealt with iatthfuUy. at the police

•tedla May Kaa.-It is rumored 
that C. A. SamUa. ex-preaMcc. wUl 
ran ta VoM Tala la «a Coasacva-

Daa't liigat that K. B. i
h atoeh af Pacltal, CloariaM aad

VMoria Voa.-Teaterday the Vto- 
torU aiae defeated Vkatoom by 
fate te l.

Crnitea HaiaMar-Tte OxonoaMael 
tea WiU atert work again sitter the 
sMtlla of am wwk or tht tegteuag 
of tea IbUowiN-

' Wlyate te a tarte»f >»,(IOO.OO 
wmpteynn in pnesteMna at oanol the

aotlaaaMa la tea Ubor Mteattea 
tea TMted Stahte. Ite 
atrtkM k BkhUar, aad Iten an lew

«SK Stekpa-Tte Kkg’a head m> 
ate of poknte ftampa will take pUoa 
.ea BooMatan Day. Tte ptaacnt

tteaNsaakoMagtew of ten tek 
tetefaffiaopoMliMannrnenda. Lo>A 
ap bk arivarliiianal cm Ite lUrd 
MA ^ Jl«t3

M Dowh-lte Ynnoouver 
aad Later CoaacU hare tun- 

■ a saaekite from the Lite 
oral f—Mat tea that the Labor l*nr- 
^ ink tte Uberak kn Joint ti.:ket

Tenders Invited—The E. .k .1. rail
way company U kviUng tteters tor 
the bar pnviUgm on the .loan.

Fimeral.-IlH! tanernl ot the U- 
fant Son ot JohnM attiteo of ^ady 
smith, took place this afternoon.

ArMtr^Ucn —The trouble at 
Oominioa Laundry, Vancouver 
been rTferred to arMtratlan. 
strikers have rKurned to vora.

funeral of Ite 
taat daughtet of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Cocking took place yesterday after- 
Boon, Rev. Sanford officUtiag.

d te OcbbU
irge of thete k incharge 

s place ben baa teea 
Uied by H. RoUteoa.

Looking for
troi. U spending today ]nst

teUads looking tar aoma tpeei- 
of saporn, the atra^
' an aocoont waa ^l<

Dr. Jordan thinks . ..
te fonad k water deeper thsa that

l^f

ihn teptnn of' two new speeUa i»- 
- 'kg in aoten napeete rock tod. 

la, however, was not to be
atthte

DaeornMoa Day -Tomorrow k Ite- 
contioB Day. Tte Kaighu ot Py- 
teias, tte OddfeUowa, tte Rotekahi

SUvec CoraH bond, whkh will 
make ite way to tte oeaaetery when 
Rov. Bowtw wUl deUver the addraa, 
aad after tte euatomaiy exendses, 
Um gcavei of the

akten wUI te d
week tte work of prepartag the 
tcry, eatUag the grass and other-

that GodU 
early s

A. r. aad A. IL-Tte loaowiNf at- 
tora of tte Knsoaie Grand Imdgsof 

e aleoted tor tte
Most

____ Right Wor
akiptal Bro. B. Banoc Sharp; Ospaty 
Grand Mnatar, R%M WnrahipM Bro. 
W. J. Bowam; OoMl Seaion Wardoi. 
Right WorihfpM Btw A. J. Ann- 
^oag; Grand Junior Warden, Right 
Wanhlptal Bro. Geo. Johnston; Mel. 
son; Gruad Gha|dsln, Worshiphd Bro 
Her. E. F. CUatan; Orsad TteanBer 
Moat Wactetpfal Bro. H. H. Wateek; 
- d Stntery, Very Wocahiptnl 

R. B. Brett; Grand TyUr, Bro.

TMUkb-nk evening at te. _ 
hoaae te eoneert ia aM of Um Indy

lUa k tte tiiM fcr on 
laui^tetedMML OUl on te

lkp« teaging, etc., at teort

Hi H. MHCB.

rrae BInea.-Tte local Ine 
Bines oeMMated their thirtieth nanl- 
vccaary wHh a social at the Udd- 
fcUowi’ Hall Ust eveniag- Than was 
a Urge attendance oC.members if the 
Oraaga Order. Mr. J. H. A. Oxaat

ilF YOU WISH TO OATOH A GLIMPSE OF 
“OETLON THE BEAtmFDL” WITHOUT 
LEAVING HOME. JUST SHUT YOUE 
EYES AND DRINK A OUP OF

NaiiaiiM’s
CreatMt Store!

BM’snaiMiciHiis!
il 00 to 600 a pair.

. MMlIkBsU
76 ennta to S8 60
„ nm sad tuf m TW* br

W. a. as. BswmrSt

-THMJ -
POWERS Jk DOYLE

OOkCFALZT'Z-.

ned their coune up Bastion street, 
sad Johnstoo's team, catchiag

ig excitement, bolted elter 
them. Both teams wen stopped be-

Fuaeral Ton>orrow-The tuaeral of 
the Ute George Harry Rowley Utes 
place tomoRow afternoon. The pu- 
pUa of .the high school will attend 
in a body, and the children of 
MethodUt Sunday school will form 
in procession and follow the remains 
to their last resting pUce. Lev. 
Sanford will oOeUte at Uie family 
residence and nt the gravealde. 

itlbearers win he R. Smith,
Boea, W. Manson, H. Gough, 

Deane, and G. Pearson. Tte 
Bge leav 
'clock.

The Great Match-Tte Long Wall 
lea an pinykg basehaU at the Cri

cket fiehi this afternoon.

Gill University wen poeted yu June 
10 and 11 nad me as follows lot lo
cal stodeats:

First year-J. T. MePhee. of C,-.or- 
tenay, B.C., passed ia all the nojee 
of bis year.

Second Year - W. Dykes, of Na
naimo, B.C., ohtaiaed hoion m ev
ery sabject k his year, thus issUy 
obtaining honors k aggregate of all 
subjects. R. Okson, of Nana-mo, 
passed iaallmibjects of his year, ob- 
tasiiag honors in clinical surgery and 
obstetrics.

PERSONALS 
Miss Mable Grieve mod MUs Addle 

Snrtth. of CumbetUnd. are visiting 
Nannimo frknda.

O. and Mn. Ketmode an vis-.tii 
their coosin, Mrs. Pittendrigh. M 

lode came np on the vibatroi 
guest ol Dr. Jordan, aal _ 

watching the operations of tte Amct 
■an sclentisu today.
T. J. Williams left yesterday 

South Africa, when be wUt join

contribated to te entartninmeat of I J- Williams, of the staff of 7. T. 
the party wen Mn. Wihoa, Mn. « Co., is at Harrison Hot
Lee, Mn. CmmlUe, Mist Eva Dee,' Springs, recuperatkg after a severe 
aad Messrs. Algat, Oliver. T. A. of rheumatUm.
Grant. Rom. Manh, Lockhart, aad* “«• W. A. Woods left -hU m-jn- 
\ McKMSte. RetntemMte w«a «a a abort visit to V ctoria. 
ttved aad te evealns was csaultMi-< W. Walkem arrived from the main- 
1 most pkaateUy. jl*** Isst evening aad weot

—-------- -- Ladysmith this mornkg.
A Spedalkt-Mn. Oharltoa, whd ° \ >“ t'o®

has been viattkg tec coakh. Mr. W. *®'“*WtoB thb morning.
Mrs. Pillar.

I. aniatec of Mn. Woods, ac- p”*' arrivala e
compaakd that lady to Victoria thk «vtsUng. ^ 
moraiog. Mrs. Charlton Is te wife Hatrisoh left lor Victoria
of te gnat spMialis*, Dt. A. G. “‘‘f 
Charlton, ot Moutrcnl, who was te Robinson arrived yes-
6rst phyticiaB to aMkn practical ap- ^"““X aad went
pUcntlon o( the new nerumtor tte morning.
prevMtioB of somJet fever. He will *' Anderson arriyed on te 
teortly leave lor Europe wtecis be
wlU spend two yeun making --------------
ter ianatlMioas. •

of French

FROM VANCOUVER.j - FROM VANC(

SS. Joun, yerterday-
spriagett. H.. , K.

Pte simonet. F. N. TardlBe. Mis. East-

^ te^^Ur^ tLv tlTte w'lf' •J’tavton,te Bnrtick. They eeatlB- Master Johnston. Br. Gibbs.

DoTooOWDaWaten?
If not, why noil Not b«-auw< 
they are too expensive, anyhow. 
Why, T can give you good relia
ble watches from #.’>.00 up— 
guaranteed to keep first - class 
tima You may have one, but it 
does’nt keep time. Well, that's 
my buuness, toa Bring it to 
me, and if it is possible to make 
il keep time I can do il.

E. W. HAROINQ,
Watohmaknr and Jawninr,

Lawn Mowers, S4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50 

Garden Hose iC nn 
and Nozzle.. fUJlu

RANDLE BROS
Commsre si Suvet.

IS and receive sub- 
j-20l6

THE STRIKE CONCERT.

Tte following local amateurs v 
take part in tbs strike concert to uc 
given at the opera house oaSaturd^y 
evening:

Sopranos- Mrs. Drysdals. M'ii 
Shakespeare, Miss Algar.

Contralto—Mrs. Jones.
Tenors-Evaa Jones, Jesse Evans. 

Baritone-Evaa Miles.
CornH Solo-J. Halverson.
Violin SoI»-J. Lesusk.
Blocutionista-Mlss Leask; W.

ielly.
Solo Pimnist-M. Morgan.
The WeUb choir will render three 

choruses and a quartette.
Aocompanlst-Mrs. Calblck.
Chalnnan-W. Neave.

Tbs cbersydrus U a snake over three 
and one-Ualf feet Ion*, which Inl 
te moalhs of rtvsra and strasms 
sontern IndTa to New Guinea, which 
never ieavee te water, occurs far sot 
at ara and feeds on fish.

A dnglt fungus plant has ticsn 
known to stUIn a wel*Lt of tUIrty-foor 
pounds In six wtska Tbs power of ex- 
pension which fungi potaen U 
derfoL Great toadstoofs will i 
times lift beaey paring stones o
telr bed, and tt waa once nece_____
to reptee Us whole of a ceruin town 
la England In conasquenee of sneb

rably more ten half Us pop- 
te earU is In Asia, and yet 

Uera are but forty-eight people to the 
square mUe as compared with ninety-

Jamolea has no mllknion. Tbs milk 
Is dlstrlbotsd by naUve women, who 
carry te cans nicely balanced on Ueir 
beads

Tbs teoty that there 
fng as spores of bacterU and

WhaUng U one of Ue vanitbed Iw 
dnstrles of AustnUa. In the thlttlea 
and forties It was a
biislntas, but te whales were gradn- 
ally Nightened oot of Australian wa
ters and have now to be souiiht in Us 
neigbbarbood of tbo south pole.

Brltlif foeernment a# Ibelr religion 
forbids them to recelrs Interest They 
Insist on uklng o« no mors than they 
hsTS put In.

Jasos's Saata riaas.
Hotel la Us name of tbs saint who 

acu as BanU Claus In Japsn.

Dr. Canaa MaUer.
Dr. Cotton Mather, who died In Bos

ton In 1728, was the author of 883

unies. Its died at the age ot sizty-five.

ArtUefal Waltar.
The first anlflelsl butter was mar

garine. made In Polssy, rmiiee, la 
ISni. It WAS miide from the rat of the 
lotas and kidneys of ealtle, wlileh. 
wb.li mellml. la sometimes called oleo 
oil. This oil. tallow, bird, olive and 
.-oitouseiHl oil aro used, conil.lued with 
•lalry l.ulter, ta making the railoua 
butterinea.

STEVENSON’S ISrjfr 

Blouse Sale Saturday Night 1
Such a variety, such values as you’ll not find elsewhere. Many 

people say too many to dioose from, but that’s the object of the 
big store—to have a variety that can’t be equalled.

.5 iluzen assorti-d lUuu.sc.s, vi/.: Wliitc Swi.s.s .Spot, Fancy Zopliyrs am!
Kni^li.sh Caiiilaics, Ii;;!it and dark, worth a.s lii;,di a.s •'jd..Saturday night, 50c. 
dozen I,adies’ White I^tw'ii Itlonsc.s witli tucks and in.serlion; Fancy rucked 

color: licgnlar JM.OO; Saturday night, 65c.
8 dozen I-jidiet.’ White Ijiwn Hloiiscs, triinincd with tucks, hoinstitch end)mi*]ery 

and in.sertion, *» kinds to sclu-t from, oiir fiig s[M-cial 95c each.
2 dozen special .Mi.s.ses' ISIon.ses in .stripe cainhric, .special .sizes *Jfi, 2S, :J0 and 1)2__

75c each. lyDon’t forget our young ladies’ Blou8es. «^j
2 dozen English Percale iJloiise.s, with the Litest low turnover collar in all the new

shades, (Jreen, Ox Klowl and bine. 90c each. '
We have the greatest .selection of Nifty iiji-to-datc blouses in White, linen ciiihroi- 

dered, Mercerizwl, etc., etc., from $1.25 up.
Seeoiir line of colored perfect lilting b'ouses, white and coloreil grounds, with the 

new low turnover collar, licaiiiifnllv m ;dc wnli tucks, $1.25 each.
Don’t forgot our Boys’ blouses-Special N;iw l.i.l g . l;!.ie with while figures. 50c 
S[>ecml Blou.se and belt Minatmt sets in Ml ick.Oxi li.-cd ami Fancy; 1 piece for

Ixilt, Il for h!on,-e - the latest touch 75c per si t.
STEVRNSON’.^. nan.mmo s greatest store.

Five Shoe Bargain Tables!
iillliag!
CbilJr.-n i»1.80 Kul Turn Ux'iui.U ;<1 »n<l ^

Heapod with such goods as 
Shrewd buyers pick up quick.

licnlV »2.0o WI..I, i ill
TAmaNo.2.—
Uili«-».80T«nKi.lOx(<.r<i.. 2isiul3, for... .fl.IW
LaJiee' I3.&U Vici KivI Oxtonle. ‘J| to t, for......... tl ..10
Mie«-s’ 12.00 Tan Kid lUli (W.-.toi.-.| (or . .»1.60 
Cbildren'e 12 00 K.-d Kid UuUou > Woston'si tt 

to 101. lor

. .»i.60 .» pair* Mi.-ra’11.78 a.x Call Button fW.tr,

’! .“»1.60 tiO pa'im liox fairtjM;;7kA,u., lor

We never fool with printer’s ink We have absolutely everything we adver

tise, and your money hack if not .satisficil. _________

a nit ml >«»er.lltleB.
One Of the V ll.i;;i .-l.nrchee In Malta 

was Mrui'k by IlghliiiiiK ret riilly uwinr. 
a la believe,! lorall.v. to the tails not 
ta lhg nine ditrme the «torni n» an set 
of prayer for safety from the elemenu.

The rolae aaS (he Seaaoas.
A uied.i-al msu. wh<i hat kept a ulpht 

iy m-ord of his pulw for Bve years. 
*iys that every year It fatia through 
■Ue aprtnx niiUI al«ut midr.ciiuer and 
lien rlaea thrnucli the mitc^.n to No- 

vemlier or Itreeiiiber. Then n.mu 1 
mi-oiid fall and rta,-. cultnliiatins In 
1ebruary.

■arlad la His Bed.
A w-nlfhr Krenehtnan died In a cof 

nn vhleh fur yitr* hr used as a lied 
nia alttlnr room ntrd to be a UtVle 
enape' hnllt over his family barylag 
plare.

The Mlahwgy.
One atawe pro|.ercy .a cut aff from 

nreitn to iiiarkria and fma raminuul- 
.-.itlon with hli f.-lh.w men hy avi:!.,-f 
of the eomily is.imnlaainnrrs t» hriv 
the bichwa.r Imdii.s to It In repair la 
i .ld. In Ki.-uilw vrraiia Anne' AruiidrI 
County Coiiirs. .»IU. 67 I. IL A. 27h.. 
h> suffer a siss-lul Injury whlrh will 
.utile him l« n,alnt.!lii an atthn 
...lainst the niniin v-iniiers.

The Valaa.
Il lakes a aleuiii.-r s we<-k to eo doa-n 
.e l:u,sla;i rl .-r V o c» fi.«„ n... 
h-ri- Il ls»:l-.s lo Iw iiavIxiiMr (Hy-

, Ms~.sI W..UI..I from ' “‘""B •lirnth.i. l« Ihr f:

"lulla llonkh.**

a nia o...i,re.
When a hirye lsi.lv.r use rse-hl and 

U!!«.l re.'.n.!y ai lleii.ingl.y I.ia.^la- 
shire, U.sUu.1, II was r..nad tw weigh 
laiM.Iy nlar (wu-iAa.

Slat. Bread.
Kerry wnp ..f M.. ir.ad l«i a m.r 

leiuta sImoiIiI Im> ditvl niilrd and wirnl 
for use la frj hig or .she. .-ullnary 
rau-s The . runiLs keep u, a |w
per tatg than in au air tIkI.I gisae Jar.

tn i!o v\ :fh IliH an«l rangm frcEDi
I»ur»- White too hjfhl follow ora blutfbi

________i
rarlara SaadwteS.

TaUa a email ■iiinnmy of cavalre. add 
I l ine hutler. la.me nnely ebopisd

pii|Mika. loll a.ll aM 
II alh-va of bnviered hreHl.

tllra. preHi ge itly, irtm and rut In lyre

j anloMs or elilrea. <

Vlaaieah Waddlaas.
e rmiide in U..'sai. arcnrrl i;4 

It lehal.Ie •laviitl.a. Uyr i» 
ejiid wadii ng.I» llnir illaitejiid

On the aoulh isiaal of Kiisluud then 
la a hotel In whieh a liopl.ul (eiutiera 
■ me la isiiisliiiitly niahilaliird hy iiiaaiM 

; of SI,anil pl|H-a, 1 h« suaala ara mostly 
peiiAloiosl offlelala and ofllrers wh.. 
spent ao lueiiy yeuae in Indhi that they 
caiiiiol endure the elluiair of Knglaiid.

, •SM.i.iai poiiioia of
reraoBi of great stature and WHI 

atituird phyalcBlly and mentally _ 
exi-eedlngly rara Giants ara uaiulty Ul 
formud and abort llvril.

•1 |iii.ii,lleiit In fhislim :The only imvi

Ipatime grlrtdl* when need for 
... ...or. i.og,;..,., «f time abanid ba slightly
is nou roi..i.l III the l„-.-a •“'"■f *111 WH »flrk

V.;rH and olh.-r liir.r Afterward It la of
-------- 10. nnnecemuH-y to uae any grra«,

Tast Wlaa CIstera.
Aatl. In rallfornla. a eJafern lof 

, fort long by M f.n wide and 21 f.-et 
I dis-p was form.sl |n a hllislde for tha 
J storage of witi,. The lmiii..nse tank was 
I lined with concrete l«o fe..| ihl.-k and
c^e.1 Inalda with a glax,. ........... .

................

n.THi.iRk. foi-n unr»'.- «.f l.in.uJo. vnuu 
.mil lurri Mif. ih.ir H « l!;i
•if o 4t friirr.m.'v cf tin* .ti.t tlirou^: 
il llisf iH-mi'utI Mf Dilkri, MffifTM

Give Tone and Strengtb to Year 
Weakened Digestive Organs.

Malt Breakfast Fflfld-j?
real, urawla,.

While every farm ahould grow all the 
•mall fruit that I. i».„)„i

rd\V'rr„for^:.r.rrfr
Tbt work roDiJict*.

I. 0, 0. F. i KoijblsorPjUiiis 
Hgsoriil Diy.

-mlwra <J Black
..................._1 and Minim

Rebekah lArigea, I. (I. U. K., and Na 
nainio Imdge ami Ralbtaine Sialer*, 
K ,.f P are requealci to meet in thrir 
reapecliva l/u,lgc Itouius at 2 o’cloik 

.'Sunday afternoon, June 2Ut, for

•bort service will be held in the 
cemetery, at wbi.-b Rev. Mr. Bowen 

ill give an a.ldresr.

WheU Ihe Appelile of Old and 
Tonng In ihe Hot Weather.

'• awd rralt sialat.

i» hnen It does no

Never sprinkle 
fruit Btalns on is
mmmd l'* >"»y iH

If you have not tried Malt l.ieak- ......in mZ telUw„'g!!,j;;|,
ist Kobd. bt«iB at once, and see _______________

ho* quickly Uiis peerless tercal food 1 Twrwi.a b».,T
will tone and strengthen yoUr atom- T"rkl-h b.,n«y ^
ac hand whole digestive organisni. 1 ’Gns ka. The lout i,

Wednesday, June 24, ’03
Under llie auspices of Ihe 
Udiea’ Uuil.l and Church

CfHnmiUce, io lb«--------------—

81. Past’s BecionmnioMs
BOYS’ BBIGADE BAND
Solo Singing, Banjo Selections, Violin

A^ntoCro^dTlOo. p«,.

If your appetite U Jaded and uhcer- whi.-h *«
lain. Malt Breakiast Food is the « few mo„,h,

lor 
jrgsn 
Mall

tain. Halt Breakiast Food 
form ol nouri-shment you need 
soothing TBhLcomforlta* every 
coDBectod xRUi the stomach.
Breakfast iTood keeps people well In, 
-------------- All Grocers sell it.

,..":::!-J^"'>"r,;:;r::,.d,yb.rd,
■ s^^ t. In ?. * In

Come in and iitar ti|e 
very lateit rqusio .. .

j “Iliwatvwa”—Tntarmeaan; "Undsrtbe 
Bamboo Tnn“; -Whea Katie and I 

were Coming Through tlie Rye" 
and a tliuusanil other copies to 

select from.

FLErCHER BI|0S.
Nuilo (inporlssi : CeayMrtilal (trsst


